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NOTESON CICINDELTDM AND CARABIBM, AND DESCRIPTIONS
OF NEWSPECIES (No. 18).

BY H. W. BATES, F.L.S., iic.

Sub-family Siagokin^.

COSCTXIA PICTTTLA, Sp. n.

C.fascigercc (Cliaucl.) qffinis. Parva, setosa, ni/iflff,mffrfr,pnncfnta;

el i/tris fascia hasali maculaque siitui'ali-apicaU sanguineis ; p)"^2^is,Iah)'o

jycdibiisque fusco-fulvis ; antennis castaneis. Long. 2 lin.

Of the flattened form of C. Semelederi, hut smaller, and tlie elytra

distinctly punctate-striato, with a row of punctures down each inter-

stice. In colour and size it approaches C. fuscigera, hut the red

colouring of the elytra consists of a broadish l)asal belt and an oval

spot over the suture near the apex ; a red sutural border sometimes

connects the two, and the apical spot is also liable to be enlarged so

as to extend to the margins. The head and thorax are covered with

large separate punctures, and the dorsal line of the latter is very

strongly impressed.

Mesopotamia ; many examples.

Apotomus xanthotelus, sp. n.

A. rufo hrevior et convexior ; hand setosus ; atro-fuscus, suh-nifidus ;

antennarum articulis duohus basal ibiis, pedibusque rirfo-castaneis, illarum

articulis quatuor apicalibusjlavis; palpis fidvo-testaceis.

Long. 1\ lin.

Dull blackish-brown ; legs clear chestnut-red ; antenna) with the

two basal joints reddish and the four apical ones yellow. The elytra

are more convex than in A. rufus, and rather more strongly punctatc-

stx'iated, with narrower interstices. The body appears destitute of

erect hairs.

Celebes (Wallace) ; two examples, in one of which the thorax is

pitchy-red.

Sub-family ScARiTiNiE.

Carenum porphtreum, sp. n.

G. smaragdulo (Wcstw.) affinc. Oblongo-ovatum, convc.vum ; ni-

grum, nitidum, ihorace latissimo, late viyidi-limbato ; elgtris hete vio-

laceis, viridi-marginatis, ovatis, IcBvibus, postice unijjunctatis ; tibiis

anticis tridentatis. Long. 10 lin.

Of the same form as C. smaragdidum. Anterior tibia? with a well-

develo])e I third tootli, surmounted by two other denticulations. The
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head ia broad ; the frontal furrows short, commencing on a level with

the middle of the eyes, and slightly diverging posterioi-ly ; the eyes

less prominent than in G. Odeivahnii. The antenna? are rather slender,

the apical joints gradually tapering. The thorax is very broad, as in

G. Odeioahnii ; the hind margin is not lobed, and distinctly tri sinuate
;

it has a very broad light green border, the inner edges of which are

violet. The elytra are elongate-oval, not narrowed to the base, nor

depressed near the suture ; the humeral angles have an elevated tooth
;

there is a row of four ocellated punctures on each side of the base,

and one discoidal puncture behind, but no trace of sculpture on the

surface, which is of a rich violet, shading into green hi some lights

towards the base and apex ; the margins, including the broad epipleur£©,

being golden-green. The sternal segments and sides of the abdomen

are also green. The labial palpi have their terminal joint only slightly

dilated.

West Australia.

Caeenitm breviforme, sp. n.

JBreviter ohlongo-ovatnm, nifjrum ; thorace ct cljjfris lateviridi-lim-

hatis, his disco violaceis, striato-punetatis, postlce unijnmctatis ; capito

maqno, sulcis frontalihus brevibus parallclis ; tibiis anticis tridentatis.

Long. 7i lin.

The terminal joint of the antennte is short and ovate. The thorax

is twice as broad as long ; lunate, with prominent anterior angles, and

a very short and rather narrow lobe in the middle of the base. Tlie

elytra are extremely short, ovate, convex ; depressed at the suture, and

with rows of shallow but large punctures, besides the single large

discoidal posterior puncture ; the borders are broadly emerald-green,

and the disc violaceous near the suture and green borders. The under-

side is black. The anterior tibia; have three distinct teeth and two

denticulations.

West Australia.

CaREKTTMSUBPLANA.TTJM, Sp. U.

Gylindrico-oblongum, nigrum, nitidiim ; elytris oblongo-ovatis, cou-

vexis, dorso planatis, postice bipunctatis, nigro-violaceis ; thorace pauJo

transverso ; capite post oculos transvo'sim impresso, sulcis frontalibits

2inulo obliquis ; labro antice recto ; tibiis anticis bidentatis.

Long. 71 lin.

A s])ecics approaching in some of its characters JEufoma and

Carenidium, but having the moderately dilated labial palpi and narrowed
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apical antenna! joint of Carenum. In form it most nearly resembles C.

BoneUii, but it is ratlier narrower, and tbe elytra are more rounded

at tlie slioulders and distinctly flattened for a considerable breadth on

each side of the sutui'e, the limits of the flattening being distinctly

marked. The head is similar in form, but presents several striking

points of difference ; the transverse depression behind the eyes is deep

and continuous right across ; the eyes are much less prominent ; the

lobes of the clypcus in front of the eyes are not distinctly grooved,

and lastly, the labrum is straight, or even somewhat emarginate, in

front, with a row of distinct large punctures. The maxillary palpi

have their terminal joint nearly linear. The elytra have no trace of

sculpture beyond the posterior fovea and a cluster of ocellated punc-

tures at the base, lying in irregular depressions, with the usual

marginal punctures. The margins are thickened near the apex.

Nicol Bay ; West Australia.

Caeexum pla>'ipexxe, sp. n.

Elongatum, parallelum, depressum, elytrorum dorso late fortiter

planato ; nigrum, nitidum, thoracis marginibus angustis elytrisque omnino

smaragdinis ; cajnte htto, rodundato ; suJcis frontal ihus longis, fori iter

curvatis ; oculis hand prominulis ; thorace paulo transverso,hasi lohato

;

elytris humeris elevato-dentatis, postice bipunctatis ; tihiis anticis li-

dcntatis. Long. 10 lin.

The head resembles much that of Carenidium, to which genus the

species would belong, were it not that the labrum is not emarginatcd,

but trisinuate, and approaching that of the typical Garena. The labial

palpi, too, are not so strongly dilated as in Garenidiiwi; but the max-

illarios arc more dilated than in Carenum. The species, therefore, is a

connecting liuk between the two genera. The body is elongate,

parallel-sided and depressed, with the elytra flattened for a broad

space on each side of the suture ; the colour is olive-black, mith the

margins of the thorax and the whole elytra clear green, the colour

being duller along the centre of the latter. The antenna) are slender,

with the apical joint tapering, and the sides of the joints only densely

pubescent. The frontal furrows are curved, and so strongly impressed

that the lateral intervals resemble orbits, and the eyes are not promi-

nent. The thorax is a little broader than long, parallel-sided until

near the base, where it is sinuate-angustate to the distinct basal lobe.

The elytra are retuse at the base, with rather advanced and dentate

shoulders, the lateral margins are thickened as in Eutoma ; the surface
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is smooth, and tliere is a row of three or four ocellatcil punctures at

the base. The metasternal episterna are very sliort. The ventral

segments have each two punctures.

Nieol Bay ; West Australia.

Neocarenum ctlindeipeicne, sp. n.

N. elo7igato angustior ; nigrum, nitidum ; ehjfris quam thorncc

multo angiistiorihus, omnino transversim rugosuJis, punciis ocellatis sub-

marginalihus seriatim ordinatis. Long. 11 lin.

Apparently closely allied to N. riigosulum, "W. McLeay, but differs

in the frontal furrows being remarkably deep, AT. rugtisoJum having

" capite leviter bisulcato ;" and also in the absence of all trace of

elytral strise. The head is similar to that of N. elongatmii, the frontal

furrows being deep, strongly flexuous, widely divergent behind, and

connected at their ends (on a level with the posterior margin of the

eyes) by a transverse furrow. The eyes are enclosed behind by a thin

orbit, which does not project beyond them. The surface of the head

is smooth and shining. The thorax does not differ from that of N.

elongatum. The elytra are much narrower than the thorax, nearly

cylindrical, very slightly narrowed to the base, with the humeral angles

scarcely advanced, and the suture not depressed ; the whole surface is

covered with short and very irregular shallow wrinkles, coarser near

the sides, where they obscure the sub-marginal row of large ocellated

punctures. The anterior tibise are bidentate, the middle tibiae uni-

spinose ; the suture between the second and third ventral segments

quite obliterated in the middle. The antennae are glabrous, with the

fifth to eleventh joints coarsely punctured and pubescent on their

edges ; the terminal joint tapers to the tip.

AVest Australia.

K^EOCAEEXrMRETL'SUM, S/J. 11.

JElongatum, latior, minus convexum, nigruvt, suhfili.fsime coriaccum,

vix nitidum ; elytris hasi valde retusis, humeris sub-faleatis, punctis sub-

marginalibus null is ; fibiis anticis extiis tridentatis, subtus valdc dcntatis,

intermediis bispinosis. Long. 11. ^ lin.

The head in this remarkable species resembles that of A\ elonga-

tum, with the exceptions that the lateral lobes project much more, niid

are more angular in front of the eyes, and that the posterior orbits

project beyond the eyes ; the frontal furrows are similar, but the

transverse furrow behind continues laterally to the hind margin of the

eye. The antenna? are still more glabrous, and the joints 5—11 have

strong punctulated grooves on their edges. The thorax is rather

shorter and broader, with rectangular a,jiterior angles, and acither an-
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tei'ior nor basal fovcfp. Tlic elytra are as wide as tlie thorax, very

obtusely rounded and abruptly declivous at the tip, depressed on tlie

back and broadly rctuse-concave at tbe base, with projecting shoulders,

the tooth of which is somew^hat curved laterally as well as upwards
;

they are uniformly and minute coriaceous, without the usual lai'ge

punctures. The anterior tibias have three teeth, and the usual denticu-

lations on the carina beneath are enlarged into two broad conspicuous

teeth. The middle tibiae have two long and strong spines. The mcta-

thoracic episterna are very remarkably small and rounded. The

maxillary palpi are very slightly dilated (labials wanting).

Nicol Bay.

EuTOiri. CAViPExxE, sp. n.

Gmcile, angushim, nitidum; cnpite valde exserto, ovato, oculis

miJlo moclo 2'>'>'omimdis ; tliornce nigro, late viridi-marginato ; elytris

dorso valde depressis, Icsvissimis, inqjioictatis, violaceis, marginihus (Jbasi

et apice dilatatis) viridihus. Long. 7 Zm.

The head is very different from that of ^. tinctilatum and splen-

didum ; the eyes being flat or even sunk, so that the form is ovate,

broadest before the eyes and gradually narrowed behind to the thorax
;

the space between the exterior teeth of the epistoma is narrow and

deeply concave ; the frontal furrows are narrow^ flexuous, scarcely

divergent, and do not reach the level of the hind margin of the eyes
;

the surface is glossy, smooth and black, with the sides of the neck

violet or blue. The thorax is rather smaller and narrower than the

head ; black, with broad brilliant green border. The elytra are of the

width of the thorax, and about as long as head and thorax taken to-

gether ; they have a small triangular emargiuation at the base of the

suture, and a broad concave depression down the middle ; there is no

trace of stria) or punctures ; the usual ocellated points on each side

of the base are one, or (sometimes) two, very large, and the marginal

punctures are also large and widely separated : the colour of the whole

disc is rich violet, with brilliant green basal, apical and lateral* borders,

but sometimes the green borders arc muclx wider. Tlie under-surface

and legs are shining black.

AVest Australia.

Caeexidium sapphirixum, sp. n.

G. gagatino hrcvior, magis ova turn ; convcxiim, nitidum, Icete cceraleo-

viulaceum, marginihus viridihus ; suhtus viridiceneum ; capite alutaceo ;

thorace transverso, rotundato, bast lohato ; elgfris ovatis, suhtilissime

j>uiictuIato-striatis. Lonq. 12 tin.
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Head very similar to tliat of C. gagatinum, frontal sulci very deep,

widely divergent behind and extending mucli beyond the eyes, tlie

latter prominent but encased bebind in wide orbits ; labrum deeply

emarginated in a curve. Thorax much shorter than in G. gagatinum,

and more regularly rounded ; the middle of the base forms a distinct,

short, truncated lobe. The elytra are ovate, with shoulders entirely

efFaced, convex on their surface, with lateral margins not at all

thickened. The anterior tibife have two long teeth ; the middle tibise

one short spine.

Nicol Bay ; West Australia.

Teeatidium, g. n.

Corpus maxime elongatum. Talj^i maxillares et lahiales apice di-

latissimi ; caput rotundatum ; sulci frontales vix imp)ressi, hrevissimi,

postice convergentes. Tihice anticcs unidentatce ; intermedice extus sim-

plices. Elytra hasi utrinque plicata, marginihus lateralihus incrassatis ;

disco impunctato. Metasternv/ni hrevissimum.

The extraordinary insect for which this new genus is necessary,

agrees with Monocentrum only in the absence of the usual tooth or

teeth of the anterior tibiae above the apical one ; but the excessive

dilatation of the terminal joint of the maxillary (as well as of the

labial) palpi and the very short faint frontal groves, form very distinct

and peculiar characters. The head is broader than the thorax, rounded

and obtuse in front ; the four teeth of the clypeus are of equal size
;

the labrum bisinuate, prominent in the middle. The antennae are

naked, with a few large punctures on the margins of the joints. The

eyes are large and prominent, encased behind in broad orbits. The

thorax is much longer than broad, oblong, but narrowed behind and a

little sinuate-angustate near the base. The elytra are cylindrical, but

appear broadened behind, owing to the excessive thickness and width

of the marginal rims, which, at the sutural apex, are overlapped by a

lobular projection of each elytron ; they are slightly narrowed to the

base, which has on each side a transverse wheal, posterior to which is

a depression containing eight or nine ocellated punctures, but the de-

clivous base itself has no such punctures ; the shoulders have a very

pi'ojccting tooth, and the base at the suture is concave.

TERATIDirM MACROS,Sp. II.

Nigrum, suh-nitidum. Lonq. 13| Jin.

To the above detailed generic deeoription it mny l)o ndded that
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the marginal row of ocellatcd punctures is not on the extreme margin

as in Carenum, nor moved towards tbe diac as in Neocaremim, but lies

just above the marginal furrow. Tbo ventral segments Lave no punc-

tures, and the suture between tlae second and third is complete.

Nicol Bay.

Obs. —All the above new species of the Carenum group were ob-

tained from the reserved collection of M. Du Boulay, in which they

were nearly all represented by single specimens. From the same col-

lection I obtained other species, allied to the common G. marginatum

and C. Bonellii, but it is almost impossible to ascertain whether some

of the numerous descriptions published by Mr. W. MacLeay and

Count Castelnau do not apply to them.

Bartholomew Eond, Kentish Town, N.W.

:

Juli/, 1874.

ON A NEWFAMILY OF EUEOPEANAQUATIC COLEOPTERA.

BY D. SHABP, M.B.

Some few weeks ago I received a letter from Dr. Lcconte, of

Philadelphia, in which he enclosed two specimens of a minute Coleop-

terous insect. These two specimens had been captured by the late

Mr. Gr. E. Crotch in Southern California, and Dr. Leconte specially

directed my attention to them as being of great interest, inasmuch as

he considered them to be representatives of a new family of Clavicorn

Coleoptera. When the specimens reached me, they had unfortunately

entirely lost their heads and thoraces ; nevertheless, the insect inter-

ested meeven more than Dr. Leconte had anticipated ; for I felt sure,

from the fragments that had reached me, that not only was it the

representative of a new family of Coleoptera, but that that family was

an inhabitant of Europe as well as of North America. I accordingly

wrote to Dr. Leconte, informing him of the accident that had occurred

to his specimens, and of my suspicion that an allied insect was a native

of Europe, and, on receipt of my letter, he was so kind as to forward

me two other specimens of his Uijdroscapha nataiis, as well as a proof

slij) of his description lliercof. I lliiuk it well to preface my obser-

vations on this insect by giving verbatim Dr. Leconto's description

of it.

" HYDKOSCAPnA,n. fj. {Hydroscaphidcc) , Lcconte.

" Head moderately large, eyes lateral, coarsely {:jranulatcd, somewhat transverse ;

antenna; scai-cely longer than the head, inserted inider the edge of the front, with

Bcvon distinct joiuts ; Ist stouter, 2ud and 3rd each as long as the first, but narrower,


